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Victory iver Westerners

I in Final Minutes
',

fhnkferd;,t js humbled

The first Dlc,rand only surprise' of
' Pnt IntrchelaHc Jennue nni-Idb-

race we'asl,'ln one f nl"W

ftl battles of. the first half ycsterjlay

frtrnoen. , . , "

lflt was Central HWe victory, ever

teit PhlladelpMa-- III(tJi'in,thc latter'

',n court. The Mlrreii' trlumph-.vl- f;

teiliy gives thtWiumplejiihlp te Seuth-tr- a

High for tn'd secend.1 straight year,

ItitH bc fatt' that the teams still

hale fie games" te play In the second

i Jt'alce placciHhe second position In

ite rece In a triple deadlock nmenjt
Ceatral High, M'est Philadelphia and
flermantewn. the latter hrekc Inte the
tie, by runnlngvup a record acprii, for
ibis toflnen asalnst Frankford lllgH.

Southern wenaH usdnl and ended
the half with a'clcnn Blate of five vic-

tories. The lied and iBlack aicgrcgn.
tlen humbled . every member of the
Itiiue In Its triumphant march. '
.The Central High vlhterr jaa the
romltef a stratWttc move, eh the part of
Dr O'Urien. The gray V haired Wader
cf the winners Inserted GrelUer,-- u

ne'blt pitcher of prominence, at "the
ntrd position, i nd Chlcky'' 'Kdwnn a

ms moved te the. forward berth.- - .This
combination proved extremely capable.
lt,toek them abp'ut live nilnutea te1 get

.!. i.rnnerH-.- r hut " thereafter the
Bpeedbejs reallie'd thatjthey were- - In .

-- i i.til A

Ceailstent felil goal sheeting gave
West I'hilly n chanre te lead nt .lialf
time. Matthews made nine out of
twelve tries, and 'this, combined with a
fteld goal by himself and one by Walk
r, kept the Westerners ahead. .

A Real Dattle " "
rmtrai muilc twice .as many .two- -

Belatcrs In the opening . half apd but
lie tallv from the 15-fe- pt mark.
The final tnty minutes e(ty

'vere replete With nctleh. The home
team held the lead until nbeUt a minute

,sm a half befdre.-th- e elbse of the fray,.
At this juncture the Mirrors .dead- -

ilecked the score, andi'when Captain
Lurar was fouled In trying for a field
goal KdwanN was given two shetrf,
The dusky plajcr converted both" Inte
Itarkers and gave Central a 2$-te--

kid. ". " '
A half a rnlndle later llaseldlne get

the tap from Walker, gfAbbed the .ball,
tnidc a beautiful rut 'for the basket and
seat the pigskin Vkimmlitg through the
eenls lth the .twe-pfilut- thnt.uK-lure- d

Central of victory. It was his
feflrtb field goal .of the afternoon.

Oreitzer played n wonderful game at
lusrd. With .jiiHtructiens te vtritch
F6tter, tbe baseball, star, he stuck no
dot te this 6ung gentleman that1 he
failed tn make a.fiild goal, while Orcit-u- t

went up the fleer 4 half a dozen
times and registered

'Kech was the.-- star of (the Southern
victory. The curly -- haired ferwurd
tossed in eleven .field goals, the highest
Dumber made this year te date in the
league. Oeldblatt also contributed

by adding 28 points te his
coring record. tHe made six field goals
nd sixteen eutj of twenty tries from

the 15-fe- murk: p
Easy for Uermahtewn

The Cliveden, went wild In the final
half against Kjankferd ' High in run- -
nlsg up a record score. Thirty --.five
points were totaled In, this session,

Uhlch brought, the Green und Wjilte
(core te 81. Tn previous high mark
'.as 58, by Southern IIllt. 1
' St. Jeseph 1'reri turned back a Jersey
Invader by defeating Moereitown High

t Seventeenth and Stiles Streets, ill) te
10. It was the, first victory of the
Masen for the Crimson and Gray, and n
yulrlulnd scoring attack in the' second
halt made the Urge seere. s

McNicholas.fbellinH and Kane shared
the scoring honors of the winners. The
former tallied, six field goals; the next
mentioned plOTfir,five and Kane a quar-
tet of

Bredlc's foUl'.geal jhoeltng was n
feature of the game. The Moorestown
forward made .tleven jUt of thirteen
tries count from, the 10-fe- mark.

West Catholic High .'had a rough
nmc tu sceringMts secehu straight vic-
tory. Philadelphia Nerhml Schoel was
the llurr opposition yeaterdny at, the
K. of C. Hall. Thirty-eight- h nnd Mar-- ,
set streets, atld two priints separateil
the teams nt the' finish.

Deer was the.-sta-r for the winners,
getting fire field gnnls and nine fouls,
thus accounting, for nineteen of the
Winner's twenty-thre- e points.

-- Girard Cellege.surprlsed the eeachless
west Philadelphia High "Schoel swim-
ming squad eltterdav afternoon in" the
eelleglans' tank. All .thev did was te
flefeat the schoolboy swimmers In n

ual meet te tht tune of 32 te 21.
However, thet Speedbeys have one

feed thing te fill back 'upon In defeat.
One of their members Jtreke a record.
In the plunge for" dlstnnce Hassell.'the
pant SpeedboyV'cevered74 feet 0 inches
in one minute.; iThn previous record
for the plunge wns 78 fjet 0 Inches.

former N. yatiir'a Be'dy In MerQue
tu?fyf. Yerk' We.' 20. Cbrlle Hemphill, a
lnverlle with Yunkee fn of a den yran
fro when the' cruU operated en the elU HIII--

srnunde at JHfth itreet and nreadwuy.
.WT ,juiii unna jn.K rnnm nv nntiBA nt nn

c'gnth avenue. eath' was' due tn natural"
ttUPP

te
Sw,"1..he.rl!Pel'l wlh the old Hill.
S!U "I"1 'J-- - M speedy eut-SIl- .r

.1n,, ratet n ffld hitter In theee
.""JM'h h hatted above .300 only

twice In hie Atnftrlr&n Tekm Mr.vr
pVetea eftyhe Seccertsta
Irl'JJ'uLW ?.,?,i?' "Imoh-pur- e natlte nt
ai,'.l-i-

J hlldlPh.whe haa but ...
n tnw

nAitfnrfi.tlu rfwuK 1.SelAd hit eUn HiiTurday .In his Initial nritS'tS". tie entltlwl te be""Id.red amenir e beat St them.

PMi.ZfJ,t?"IL III?mi
Uhie 011, Udi",lR.h,r hlfel. Improve each.i ,l,niK''Jh l.utr af. of , Peter
Cd . h. iheald haa atar

Allan.
en.

Bun,
,

fltj"'1h letaMne of hla ability threuali
" tl .r.'.Ji" In tilnite et txnker,

Kcance ale.
?,r,.uter- - M 'rleh

fitre"d,.v.,,s;,'cJnntj;" ,,K--
" 'in ,he nv w,,b

lli4LMl,'n,.nrt.J.Vp',',,,u,n.b' KaielU PlumbEc. H?!lJ,T.i."'t Playlnfat Merlen
Ultnb K.V '!??. fenrratbn

,y, bvlPythln eftTthla bunch of'eran. try aneiiinp4upngaint them.

nruV pJ,,rM.t'liibs.,liplay.if a

Jrti fi.',?Kh?i!,ndrvv'Ik! Brlii
fur Dunkirk.

e " ll "
WfWek:lh- - ku u, .. I

ByntM;
UterKhetantic Bdsketbdll

Wen ltP.C.Keutnern Hlch ..T .8 0 , l.e
Central Hlih. .... , . S

.,
3 v100,,.,,.- - .WV

Wet fhlladetphia Hlh.
NerthVaet tilth .,.... 1 .
Frahkferd Hlth ..,,....,,.. 0 ' .000

r- i TfESTERDATS nKSULTfl ,
Southern Hlth, bs: Kcrthcast Mlsh. 33.
Centralr Hih, 80l Weil Philadelphia Mlfh.

.28. ,' '. t ' 1
dotmantewn 'Hlih, 41 li Frankford tlh,

'RKBlOtVH LEAOUE BTANDt.Na ,
1 ' wen i.t" r.r.

Wel Philadelphia Hlth. ...a- - 1 ' .TR0
Central Hlsh v:.... a 3 .' .oe
Oernwntewn Hlth i. ..,:...., a 3 . .DIM

Southern Hlfh B ,3 , .en
Nertneaet linn ,,-.-1 1, a .a.iu
Prankford ltlah ...'..-.....-- 3 i ,000
' TEStERrJAT'S HESUt.Tfl'"

West Phltadetph'la Hlsh,' ISi Central
HtsK'. i '!.'Southern Hlsh, AS; Northeast illlth. Si.
v Oermantewn Hlih, .SA; Pranferd Hlfh, 13.

". "'PTH'Elt QAMKS :''''
Hi. Jeseph PrepVs! Moereitonn Hlsh, 10,
Wltmlniten Hlsb, I'JI Neirark Hlfh, O.

Wttl Catholic Hlfh. S3; Philadelphia' Ner-
mal. 31. :

Weiit Catholic Hlfh aecend.
Nermal eecnnd, 17.

--
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GOLFERSGOINGTO

DIXIE THESE DAYS

1 ;

Annual Parade te Seuth, Where
IVs Wanner, Starts Shortly.

Makes Nine Heles in 28

TOO MUCH ON "BEVERAGE"

By SANY McNIDMCK- -x
GOLF, these days, is-- being pursued

keen vigor mostly in the
Seuth.' Right after the Xmas holidays
It, sounds as though there will be n
regular parade of llnksmen out of PblU
adelphla te strike off mostly at t'lec-hurs- t,

N. C, where there is .always
a coterie of Quaker City golfers.

Itis much better te golf where the
'dusky caddies ramp around in their
bare'fect than it Is te get under way
up icre while the chilly breezes whistle
or Jear ana the .(mew flakes, sometimes,
hide the ruts and the traps. Maiij? links
folks up here have put the club away
ferthe winter, "but in Dixie they Bay
the only club that's being used thcM!
days. Is the brassic or niblick.

Marvelous tales from the greens of
North Carolina or the falrwnjs ofh erlda will come seeping in right seen.There are plenty, of golfers who heverreach the heights around these parts,
butf.plant Wis the eternal hummer of
tn? Seuthand ithey seem te godlike n
oarn-e- n nre hew scores made there.n.,u BunuiviuuB wnen 110 takes fourputts at home again, but tlie plajerjust, gives the merry hn-h- e te all de-
rision and sticks te the putt till it'smode up here.
Breaks Course Recerd

The most astounding rumor arrivedtoday that the .last nine holes
Hni?hn,V,; tBeen .V,nd,! 4h"'l'
II"Li 28,"irew- - was out lfi 35.

Vu?1 for.tl'l8htecn-l,el- e round
betfJ than dewn1". ."Ins

-- i.u.
strokes

1 fl'i'..,n 1', ;H,S 'ce. shot lift the;
".. rl?nl en "'e lip of thecup when he cairie up. ,They say thesyeiftigatcr was unlucky
n?!'0800 ?x, stakes for the backthatbal tenth' shouldhave dropped, and six'shert putts hm
measuredU1 W? "', The-cour- se

,l'',,8 K0 U,at score of63 ought te rate a statue or some- -

i"tr J!V0'
... .....,,te.?! J" ,! or

wn gaj,,arc new mere than 2,000,000these. United States
,nerc "'an 'billionndollars en the Innnren, ....,. - ',.

The most nnwtlenabTe' rirt "t hestatistics Is that this personthat five million dollars is ex fendeS
annually en beverages. Yeu can buyehMear, a fleck of ginger ale that

SPHASgEEK" REVENGE

Downtewn.r. Will Oppose Uufllnn.ten Flve en Heme Floer Tonleht
P'lllndelphla Hebrew .soeiatlen basketball team will nlav rinS

cr.Ji'eVewierte
lastlFrlda? nnl 'the lust out In

by several nnlntnand they are.afttr.revengc. tl,limlnary the Silent Five will onne J tL
On trJday night the Sphns ure sched-ule- dte ploy at Media, andday. leave for a trip ever the helldaja.

.Mijnager Pawn announces that already
s lx entries .lave been received forthe goal -- sheeting contest te be' heldstarting next Thursdny night. '

It is planned te stage a leurney forboth mnle and female pliiyers with noentrance fee, and six prizes will he
"warded. Ten shooters will toss' fouls
each Thursday night, getting ninechances und three tries. Entries should
be'flled with Harry Pusien, 409 Seuthl.lghth street.

Beets and Saddle
S'ew Orleans: The Mississippi Han-

dicap at a mile and Reveuty jurcN !i
the feature offering at Jeffersen ParK
today for thrce-year-el- und up. The
conditions of the race and the 'heavy
going appear te.Easteslde's lacking, H0
Is long overdue. Blarney Stene also
likes the deep niud new at the Southerntruck. Horses which seem best are

FJrst race Belle of Blue Rlilc.,'
Wrahgler, Fll de I'cr. Secend-He- feu
Atkln, Jehus Umma, Aph, ThirdAmerican Soldier, Sagamoek, Dr. Itm
Fourth Knsteslde, Blarney Stene
Disnalr. Fifth 8h ell CeniDa. Bin'
nllclty. Tarunmla. Sixth
Bey, Pbe-lan-

, King Trojan. "?ne,ulu

Havana: First race Suslana' HesleII. lllus enlst. Second
Sen, Tatrack. , Thlrd-He- dln, .H'nS!!
ettn, Deer Trail. Fourth Sirocco
Apple Jack II, 'Old Sinner, Flft- h-Aenev ueau, i.ime niack Sheep,' Bud-dies Ivean. Six emun, Ch
Gelden Red mera.
edrrnn, North Seu, .

1 v
Tla Juamt: First race Annette's

Sister, 8ky Lark, Mnlaavena. Secon- d-Meg, JOly klj'i Al Perter, Third
ivrrr, juinbi, kiiick iiarKley, FelirtliCount Boris.rCapen, Regressd, .FifthHarry D Lucky Butten. DIcH Ter-pi- n.

Sixth Romulus, Plew Steel, a.

Seventh Toembeola, Pueblo
Jehn, Jr; ' , , ,'

Maryland racf.' tracks this year dis-
tributed M.JWri.nrSO in stnW nmlures te lidrse,pwuers. The dallvaver-ag- e

dlstrlbutlpniwtts 3,230.
T.",WIUen, by.vlrtueref the victory of

e ",w ledwlBnlngi owners,' . withKuirW rfll.l!S,.,yfyrs at ever kicked ' ths .money- -

High Mn&sifictery Agahist West
.rTQPS WEST PHIlA. SOCCER

' . s--l. 1 - A ' sM .
' aflA IfflgsW 1, 'flfW'. ' JIBslgsK

ggggf ggggl I trBgH lgsgflgggg gf

ffffJffMMfgflHIif HLHbH H ' 'fWlfW

HehHBhHHbHi 'BHBgfgfgsfsgfgfPPilgfm

gsgsgsgsgsgsgsgsgfViV7'!PIBsgslilfV14 i 'Vj'n KffgSffgfW

MKBK'fVKKgfgfgfgfgfHsggggiiiffHggggfgfi'''SSHHifH

The Merrell .Mills team has net been beaten In the First Dlvlslon'ef the Went Philadelphia, Section of the Allied

Soccer League. Reading from left te right the players are: Back row Lew Rlne, assistant manager; J. Town-sen- d,

mt Lncas, F. Flynn, Jehn Hughes, Geerge Worthllne, WHUam Flynn, manager; Edward Lyens. Frent
row Frank Themas, J. Meyer, 8'. Flynn, R. Jackson,-Hoe- Flyn, Kills .laclisen, M. Farley, E. Themas, J.

- . 'Cuimlrujham nd Jeseph Eagen, mascot

MORRELL IN
', SETS SOCCER RECORD

'h
Mills Tearn in First Season

of Competition Leses Only
..One dame Out of Nine-

teen .'

WIN ALL'LEAGUE TILTS

By BILL DALLAS

OUT In West Philadelphia Is a soccer
"with a record unparalleled

by auy team in the first year of com
petition. The club Ir the Merrell
Mills, which broke into the sport lime-
light Inst summer as runners-ti- p in the
baseball championship of the Indus-
trial Amateur Bascballi League, an-
other achievement n the realm of sport
for a first-ye- ar team. '

"All the players nre empleyes of the
Merrell Tapestry Mills and ere signed
en nmateur contracts, as net n uinii
receives a penny for his services
nnd plays purely for the love of the
sport. The wonderful success of the
team en several occasions last year
caused jealousy among the ether clubs,
and en one occasion when a tour of the
plant was made te prove, the eligibility
of the players every single man was
found nt his place.

At (he start of the season Merrell
entered the West Philadelphia dlvi-sie- n

of the Allied Amateur League, but
even the most enthusiastic booster of
the club did net dream nf rhp Hiicnnca
that would,, be attained. A, franchise
should have been secured in the Allied
First Division, na the tapestry lads
nave simply run away; with the scries
In .the West Philadelphia section, nnd
have beaten, ever- - opponent except one.

That one reverse was at the hands of
the Wanderers, and by-- a single genl.
A glance nt the record for the season
Is proof positive of thc caliber of the
new WestThllly eleven, which hns its
home field nt Sixty-thir- d street nnd
Cedar avenue, and plays at home every
ether Saturday and en 8undays.
Score 63 Geals

A glance nt the nine league games
shows that forty-on- e goals have been
scored by tbe Merrell offensive, while
opponents have been held to six. Net
n goal has,been scored in the last four
league matches against the West Phila-delphian- s.

In ten club games Merrell
has totaled 25 goals te 5 for the oppo-
sition.

team is managed by William,
letter knetcn 0 "lFtmp" Flynn,

who need no introduction te drve-fe- et

of taccer. Ilia goal theniintt
ii a feature of hia play and he. in
adept at almost any position. He
is known as a vlayer who uses his
head.

EDDIE Lyens is another all-rou-

who has been responsible for
ten of his team's goals this season.
Tpin Farley fellows along with a
geed brand of soccer nnd enn certainly
cress the ball in front of the goal.

One of the fastest nien en the team la
Frankle Themas, who is credited with
10 3-- 5 for 100 yards on the track. lit
stays in the game from the start and
five goals is his contribution to the total
for the Bensen.
Twe Mere Flyiins

The Flynns nre known all ever as
soccer stars, and the team has a couple
mere. S. Fftnn is developing into n
rlrst-cln- ss .halfback, who possesses a
wicked shot, and Hoek Flynn is another
member of the famed family that Is
making geed.

Eddie Themas Is a player that is hard
te step and Is one of these fellows who
can take the hard knocks without flinch-
ing, while Rnuic Mayers is in a class
br himself uhen it comes te playing
right back- .- He lias the happy faculty
of breaking up combination plays, In-
variably klckiug in the right direction.

.

PLUS JACKSON, aged forty
iyears, is baek in aotien after a

short illness, playiAg at left halt....... .I..., j. jl.... tut- - if.uc.icr 1,111,1 iwr, d'h e nore met
ljfe te understand hew a veteran

Jacksen manaaes la mtand a.
Aurd knocks that come with soccer,
but he never seems te mind.

The Other Players

THERE are ether players who have
a big part in the success of

the club. Rube Jacksen needs no In-
troduction 'and the opposition has tecdme In swarms te pars him in the
backflcld, although he weighs about as
much as a fly.

Geerge Werthline is one of the eesifullbacks in the city. Ha is known
as ."Happy Geerge" and Is a aure
kicker. Because a man imssc him

net consider himself beaten andplays hard at all times, . .J i mm re Town-sen- d
Is a wprthy bAcklleld mate for

Werthline, and together thev mnke up
one of the strongest becktield combina-
tions In the city.

The goal' tender, whjch is one of thv
most important positions 011 the team.
Is' taken care of by Frits Lucas, and
nothing mere .than tbe scores, of thegames played is necessary te show hew
well Frits has taken care of his pest,
Eddie ,Mprrtnnneh la a ratio hi niAr.

"'" re'B
Still. VmJ m.wb Is anntti.. player who

ONE YEAR

Splendid Mecerd of
Merrell Soccer Team

leaeub eames l
t'ct. 7 Merrell. Aldan..... 1

Oct. 14 Mrrrell. 2 AuUicdr 0
Oct. 21 Merrell. ft Dunkirk .1

Oct. L'h Merrell. 3 Kent; A. A I

Nev. 11 Merrell. 4 Albien ......... 1

Nev. 28 .Merrell 1 Aldan (firfelt)... 0
Itec. ,2 Merrell. l
Dee. '0 Merrcll.10 Dunkirk 0
Dec. 10 Merrell. t, Kent A. A u

Tetul 41.- - Opponents .... 0
CLUD OAMKS

Oct. " Wlailnemliis. . .. 0
Oct. 2& Merrell. 1 Durklrlc .. 0
Vnv. 4 Merrell. U Pannn. Hen 1

Nev. ft Merrjill. 4 Aacenslen
Nuv. 12 Merrell. 0 Wanderers 1

Nev, IS Merrell. 3 Albien e
Nev. 19 Merrell. a Cenlennliil lNev, 20 .Merrell. 1 .Aacemlen 1

Nev. 30 Me-re- ll. 1 Ixininx 0
Dec. 10 Merrell. 2 Centennlnl 0

Tolel .25 Total i
in making a hard fight for a regular
berth en the teanw

TUH Merrell eleven is stiil upen
for exhibition matchesbn Hunday.

and teams wishing games can de se
by getting in touch with Lewh Klnes,
assistant manager, euro of Merrell
Mills, Fifty-fift- h and Wyalusing
avenue.

LOCAL LIGHTWEIGHTS IN

BOUT AT THE CHESTNUT

Mitchell and Dennelly te Meet Here
Tonight

A local lightweight match which has
been attracting much Interest In Phila-delphia-

te be decided in the eight-roun- d
wind-u- p nt the Chestnut Street

Arena,- - Fifteenth and Chestnut streets,
tonight, when Johnny Dennelly, of
West Philadelphia, encounters Rny
Mitchell, of Seuth Philadelphia. Mitch-
ell is fresh from a victory against Sailor
Jee Kellv nt Atlantic City Monday
night, nnd he is confident of keeping up
his winning streak.

Johnny Shearn und Temmy Quinnv
stnblemntes of Dennelly, all three of
whom nre members of the Shannunu
Catholic Club, will appear in ether
matches. Shearn takes en Mickey Mar-te- ll

in the eight-roun- d hcmi-finn- l, nnd
Quinn will meet Russell Thompson In
one of the six-rou- preliminaries.

In the ether bouts Johnny Rene will
face Johnny Ketchcll nud Gnry Walker
will tackle Hap Bnijis.

TWO K. O.'S FOR JESS

Willard Steps Twe Opponents In

Portland Ring
Portland, Ore., Dec. 20. Jess AVil-lar- d

let two boxers, Scotty Messer, of
Tillamook, and. Ben Barnsen, of Port-
land, flatten themselves against him
here last nlht, but did net have te de
any boxing.

Barnsen lilt Willard repeatedly below
the belt, but did net damage the for-
mer champion. The crowd gave Willard
a great ovation when he first appeared,
but the house was half empty before
Ihe show was ever.

Jenes Will Help Coach Naval Boxers
Annapella, Md Dee. 20. f'SpIke" Webb,

boxing coach nt the Naval 'Academy, ulll
have the asilstance during the coming sea-
son of Ensign Walter n. Jenea, who ailightweight champion of the -- academy dur
ing tne seasons or. iuzv-31- .

Wmk

miltm.'j. rMmn."m,rm

VerrfZmMu In quality

made

smoker.

Sizes from
te ,t forWWa

Three-auirte- r Tas-vsmR- .

Jiciuai one hfmMt, Diitribnter
& WWFIELD

18c or
t for ,25e

IV' --k

CtUBS

BOYS AND-GIRU- S PLAY
BASKETBALL AT AMBLER

Twe High Schoel Teams Have .Leng,
Hard Schedules '"

Although unsuccessful In their initial
appearance In the Bux-Me- League
the Ambler High Schoel flve Is net dis-

couraged.
Coach Duncan thinks the defeat was

juit what the team needed. "They
went Inte the game ever-confide-

he sold. '
QuakerteWn Hleh Is the next league

opponent, and they are due for n
buttle.

The girls also have u fine baskctbnll
team at Ambler this year. Tve vic-
tories have been reported in the games
played te date, and they nre out te
make n' better record than their
brother basketcers,

Th6 schedule of both teams follews:
IIOTH

January 2 Perkaale Hlfh. away.
January ft 3enklnten Hleh. home.
January 0 Huntlnfden Valley Hleh,

away,
Ju.nu.iry 12 DoyleMewn Hleh. away.
January 1ft Qualtei town Hlfh. awny.
January in l'erkasle Hlfh. home.
January 211 De leslewn HlKh. hume.
January 30 Hatboro Hlfh. avn.
February 2 I.iinnclev. ne Hlfh. away.
February V ituntnifaen vaiiey nun,

home.
Februarr 10 Jenklntewn Hlsh, nay.
Kebruery 23 Souderton Hlfh, away.

. February 27 Hntbore Hlfh. home.
March 2 Hlfh. home.

OinLS
January 10 Hatbern Hlfh. away.
January 111 I'erkasle High. home.
January 23 Jenklqumn Hleh. home.
January SO N'arberth Hlah. home.
January 8 Dovlentown HIkIi. home.
February 2 Lnneilale Hlfh. away. '
February 13 1'erkaale HlKh, awny.
February 27 Jenklntewu Itlrh. away.
March 2 Itnedale High. home.
March 3 Narberth High, away,
Norrlateun Hlfh open.

TK & RACE. XAT. DAILYlilJUU BOXING TONIGHT
v.. - lu.ai Yrriw al n...t...u. m
111 rnjuncuDii wtui mm nuitntiu" dhow

FERMIN BEKSHABE vs.. JOHNNY KETCHELnav ntTTtiU vat rtnivn
FRANK ROMAKEttI Tt. JOHNNY D00IN

ft

A
comey

SisSBnJr straight- -
grained briar. '

Say "Merry, Christmas!"
te "him" this way
WHY net give him a One Imported

for Xraas or nflnn tin of
KngUifi tobacco? He'll like that!

Other ImperUd Plpest
Alfred Dunkill, B. B. B. (Own make),
Kettles, G. B. D. sad M. M.

C0ATES COLEMAN CO.
125 Cemmerial Trait Bldr.

Train Floer Leeiut 3564

PEERLESS
Coupe, ; excel-
lent condition through-
out (tires, paint, etc.),
$1500.
GIRARD CO.

2314 Chestnut St.
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PMladelphia PrevesJJig
Basketball Coach Should

. en Diet for Players
Games Wen or Lest en Condition of Team's Stemach:

Fruits Valuable Foed, but Should Net Be Eaten
en Day of Contest

''This is the second- - of a series of
articles written .by Edteln J. Mather
and Elmer D. Mitchell, coach and ath-

letic director respectively at the I !

versify of Michigan, dealing with
basketball in all' phases of the spett.

are weil or lest by the
GAMES of the players. "Fer
Oils reason the, matter of fitncus in

receiving far mere attention than It
ever did before, "Except in the larger
schools, where a trainer can be afforded,
the duties of Instructing the iilayeis In
matters of healthful living, of regulat-
ing their practice perleds and of rem-

edying ithelr miner bruises nnd ail-

ments' will fall upon the conch.
The matter' of training In nil its

pirns is one that no conch can nfferd
te ignore. Net "only from the standpoint
of winning games, but from his duty
te the growing beyi entrusted te his
enre, It Is Important that he should
knew the tilings that pertain te their
physical welfnrc.

A proper diet for tthletcH would in- -

ciiiue me jean .meats sucn us eecistcnK
or chops, broiled rare; ptate", pre- -
leraniy baked occaslennlly boiled or
mashed, but never fried nnd ether
vegetables such as tomatoes, beans
(wax . or string), pens and com;"
thoroughly cooked cereals: emu eoekftl
rare, and In nny style but fried; day

"i imte'i nr wpii loesteti Drean or zwie-
back, with plenty of butter: practically
nil the frtilfs; tlie simple deserts such
ns ice cream and the various puddlugtt
made with eggt-nn- d milk: nud fluids,
water principally, but with milk al-
lowed In reasonable quantities, ten oc-
casionally and coffee nt various tlmci
If the man ls accustomed te It.

The use of mertt la n dlrputed point,
nut it has been proved that most nth-et- es

nre better conditioned when mt-n- t

h tiRcd but once or twice a day. rnflfr
than at every meal ns the' old-tim- e
training diets prescribed.

The meats that are te be preferred for
athletes' diets nre roast beef, broiled
steak, roast or broiled mutton, nnd
chicken occasionally. Kich and highly
seasoned gravies nnd dressings nre te
be avoided, ns they Mlinulatc the appe-
tite unduly and leave an after-tast- e.

Ham, bacon and ether salt meats nre
discarded. Perk and veal are te be
"tabooed."

Fruit should net be eaten the deva)f
the game, as It is bulky. Otherwife It
is a most valuable article, of the trnin- -

527 MARKET STREET

mSKf TOYS
and Sporting Goods

Goods

clerks assist
DELIVERY

A small will reserve

REED DOLL
COACHES,

$5.95
Re. SI.S0

Just arrived e

Heed Dell
ctlier of
Cnaches,
with reversible
sears, In tolen
of white, urar.cream, lerr,
VerV ffifc ..wtmrnl wlf from

$5.95 S24.50
Alse a complete line of .netjl cjartes at
prices ranglna 69c 82.49
imm

ICE SKATES
SfJaaaaa.

nlikrl-plste-

!

SIO
nterse nmirt-raen- t

of the
f a in e u
Barney &

Z.JJ -- . ...itr.itlmjtf.lv H.1 1!1 dUeeiin
frlce. nWM S1.95 t0 S5.75
i?nd l"f.-- . 6K0E3

Iteif. nice .BO.
Clrl'

S5.0O
tiur price

Just Received Mere Pnlrs
ROLLER SKATES

B all-Beari- ng

YxZJS3SiSt?
Fer bejs and elrls.
Adjustable tn any
sire Keg. J2 ST)

" Sherwood Spring
COASTER WAGONS

$6.50

Very lame
Aswertment

VELOCIPEDES $3.95
10 0 Velocipedes

ltli rubber
tires, con. Suctleii. ll c g. -
price SO 50 We l.i
hare the larccsi
issertinrnt of hull

nalMlrarlnnubulrVeleclp'rt Oil ?PxE Wm4rO
In town. Siicb

as COLUM-
BIA, I fwSiV tr&y

FAIUY, at
prices isnglnii
from 58.00 "'

Set $10.00
fnniltts ef i Clubs. 3 Heavy
Canvas ll, 3 Uelf Halls. Value
$13.00,

Midget, Junier and
Juvenile Gelf Sets

Complete with Scotch Via Id 11a ir

rrtP" S4.85 u

FOOTBALLS BASKETBALLS

Oewhlda
Imported febbls Praia Imported

TeetUUs s"vHiV Cenulne Cow-
hide leather,S1.45 S2.75

tle. M.OO Heir. (3,00

POGO STICKS, Reg. $3 te

u.k.J5:wvArsuviny

and
nfaiai aair

Stress

$1.45

Ing'dlet. The fresh. fruits,1 especially
nnd frnj.es In season.apples, oranges

popular with the athlete and lend
Variety te his diet. The cooked fruits,
like apple cause, prune sauce or bake,
apples, are likewise valued by all train-

ers regular article- - en the menu.as a
Bananas are objections!, e bernuat they

nre digested slowly nnd remain ns a

lead en the digestive organs
Tobacco should be avoided In eerj

form. It Is definitely known that .to-
bacco quickens the heart rate, and by

se delny uses up nervous "n".1"0
rnpidly than an athlete in' strict train-

ing nfferd te lese It.
Early In-t- season it Is well Ter

the coach or te give talks en
training diet. He should keep. In m nd

......thefnet that there arc inaiwuu.. 1 ...ltiens in Choice which rtlOUia ee cniere.i
te: that nrtif.les.et .net which ""
well wltli Come pinyers " ""v ."",,
nt all with ethers. The players
be encouraged te consult the coach In
matters of diet se that these, differences
mny be adjusted. If any article leaves
n ncrslHent nfter-tast- e It is u sign inai:; ir 'A, i" fn ,tiWBt-- H" " "" " ;

The ncil article will be en stalcncsi
and evertraining. It will appear in
Friday's editions of the EVKSlsa Pen-m- e

Ledeeik

PENTZ PENN COACH

Law Student te Freshmen
Wrestlerst

Bess H. Tentz. former star Prince-
ton wrestler, will conch the Pcnn
Fiealimen wrestling Pcntz lf
new a .student in the University of
Pennsylvania Law Schoel, and it was
thought for n time that he would be
able te represent the Bed and Blue en
the mat this year. However, when It
was finally learned that the degree rule
barred him, he volunteered his services
ns Freshman reach and was appointed
te that pest by the University Council
of Athletics.

Penn en Hepkins' Lacresse
Baltimore. Md.. Dec. 20. rrlnreten and

Penn will pla Jehn Hepklna University
lacreiue tenm for the nrt time nest aprlng.
according te the 1023 schedule. Nine fames
III all have been scheduled for the niack
and Wee twelve, seven of which Mill be
.l.vAti tn rtnlilmere. and Lehigh

.
Yielng the.. enlv two Ramea away, fromI. i... ,u nf Ii.nn.vlv.nl. ivlll
be met here en Slay 3. In a southern division
match.

Just arrived five mere carloads of new
Toys and Sporting to be added to our
already large se'ectien. Plenty of sales

te you in your choice.

FREE OPEN EVERY
EVENING

deposit

carload
some

TUBULABB.

Our
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any article until Christinas

BICYCLES
Complete nlth ccaster brake,
drop-sid- e (uards, asserted colors.
Value 33.O0.

$24.95 v5y

nrAKANTKED FPU S YKVnH
BrBCIAly Maure Illcvcles tn ii--t

and black and
blue and black ao'ew
Ot'AnANTEKIl FOR S YEARS
Complete assortment of ladles',
plrls', men's nnd tiys" bicycles
We are exclusive distributors of
INDIAN illCcrj:S. Ij,rge u.
ser'm.iit al nrlces fr"in

S35.0O S43.50
CHILDREN'S AUTOS

$6.95 MMgmj
Value jMMflSj5 fr e fc

$10.00

It. Is net nn Mle bcnt when we ear thatour autos are the lowest priced In tliecity. Just received unether tarleml ,,fi'lerce.Arn.M s i.nini Kiies. Packard'.nn.l S4.50I'eerle.. S65.00
STRIKING BAGS
Fine quality leather Incs.
Ref. price 4. S2.45Our price
Oenulne Calfskin strlklni; hbags. Re, prim $tl ,'e.

"L S4.25
Boxing Gloves

Youths' 0n irSize sZ.4D
Full tjO Qf--
Size VO.UO

Size $4.95
BUY YOUR SET

HERE!

vmvssSLnmit i . j
SHsSafeJKWSK

special prices.
Res. $3.73 outfits. S4.35Ret. 0.75 outfits. . S5.O0Reg, lin.73 outfit., S1U.50
Re. $33,00 outfit,. S27.0ORet;, $30.00 outfit.. " 838.50Transformers S3.00

SWEATERS
All Weel

Fkll-Or- sr

Skakcr
Knit tfn,

Sweaters

$5, $2.45 $5.50 ferRe. 110,00

"""kI'V. ,rrnplr KllleO

JhtUDerTGsfifhf"--
t-- VI I v M. vt--- ei.w .aerepiesi

2amiii..-.c..v- . . ,,, IHjV..,, Lit iii&fiaAv .Urtld-VRvv- nt
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IN 1922 FINAL GAME

Red and Hue Quintet ,Wilt ftn
Down Curtain en Old Year Tanlfhl

The last ame,eY 1IW2 for thff Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania basketball teaM?

will be, played tonight In Welfhtasaa
Hall with Wcsleyan University, of n,

Conn. The Christmas holi-

days at the University start this after-
noon, but a big crowd Is expected at
the game, Wcsleyan having n bl fol-
lowing In this city. ,

Conch Eddie McNichol, who recently
signed a five-ye- ar contract, will start
the same combination egnlnst the .Down
East quintet ns defeated Urslnus last
Saturday. Kneass and Oeldblatt win
start nt forward .with Leepold at cen-te- r

and Yeegclln and Carmaek at
guards.

Captain noblnsen, of the visitor, is
rated ns one of the best forwards amenit
the New England colleges. J. B. Frleke.
another member of the visiting five. M
n Philadelphia boy, Iinving prepped at
Swarthmore High. '

The line-u- p:
v

Pennkylvanla Weleyri
Kneaea rerwarn ...... RaMnaen

Untrnneldhlntt lerwara .........
. lipoid center fiJS.l

TeiirTin :."..; auiVd .;...: Da vthpert
Referee Cartwrltht, Umpire Emery,

rime of lulvee 20 minutes.

Te Trade Pertlca for Oldham
M. Ixiule, He., Dee. 20 Manaaer BrssKh

Rickey, of Ht. tnil( Nationals, ha a an
neunced a deal wsi Under way whjfSW
l'ltcher Rill Pertlca. of the Cardinals, wnld
sre te Detroit ,n eichansm for Wtcher OM-fia-

should all American Jeaarue !
walie en th. latter.
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With Xmas only an. week aw
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PBICESI This It your
Every shape and style Plata ani
silver vrunmea. t,urar a lUrantt.tubes ef amber, meerse naum irtar
and Ivery,

Builder shaee. fln.
irr lined briar silver
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